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Looking Forward,.
(By Maida Maitland.)

Things were ail at 'sixes' in the Stewart
family that July day whený Aunt Laurie ar-
rived unexpectedly. The whole famlly of
boys, six in ail, seemed to be fairly pos--
sessed witlf .the spirit of discord and is-
chief. Baby Rab' hat been slck and rest-
l ess ail nipbt, consequentiy It was not a
very bright littie mother 'who presided over
the noisy breakfast table. It'was Satur-

* day, taa, anàd the littie floek ail remaineil at
horne ta add ta the noise and dm of, the
day.. By five Mrs. Stewart was a ',bundie
of nerves,'. Irritable and cross and flot over-
iy just in ber settlement of disputes..

It was nat ta be wandered at, for she
.certainly badl endured mare than ane littie
-.mothor is aften cailed upan ta endure in
ane twenty-faur haurs.

>Fred ha met ber as she descended tba't
* rorning wvith a handful of bis fatber's

choieest buibs wbicb lie had uproated to se
*wi they were not growing.

.Arthur badl experimented with the aquar-
ium that for some weeks past bad been a
source of great amusement and iiiterest to
the wbole family, but be badl woaried of
wvatching the. graceful moveinents of the

-pretty goid fish and was filled with a great
*desire ta see just bow they wouid bohave
out of wnter. Oonsequeiitiy the tap was
turned, and Eoon the poor fish iay in
a dying condition. At this point Mrs.
Stewart visited the iibrary, but toc, late to
revive two of their special pets.

Then ail day thero were constant sliants
0f alarm, front falis and bruises,' and many
wMere tho -qlaarrellings and disputes that had
ta be sottled. But -things seemed to rjeach
a climax in the afternon wben on cum1ing
Into the newIyý-carpeted dining-roam ivlrs.

Stewart faund tbat Ted, in bis baste; hiad
carelessly upset-a battit, of boat-polish that
Wouid farevor ruin the appearance of the
protty room.

It was riglit bore that poor, tirS-J, asud
deeidediy *cross Mrs. Stewart was seauod
whern Aunt Laurie arrived, and taolc iii the
situation at a gianco, but it was not until

in a quiet nook, that Aunt Laurie heard
thé bistary of 'this dreadful day,' wben
some way, Ia tbe quiet of the niglit when
the littie ones wore ail tuckod away, bier
hasty words, and basty judgmeat toucbed
ber heart with a pang af remorse and made
her wisb ýhe bad been more tender with
thin ail.

They sat in silence for somne time, thon
Aunt Laurie remarked: 'I have Just corne
from visiting an aid lady of eighty, wbo
]had brouglit up and settied a large famiiy.
lu- the pretty, ald-fashionod country bouse
there is a sbabby old window that sbe
-%vould nover hiave modernized like the rest
o! ber home, and in this unattractive spot
the aid lady sits. The sili of tbe wiadow is
rather a disgrace -ta tbe pretty rain, for it
is' aid and scarrod and eut into ail shapes.
The black sheep'o! ber hlock badl, ia his
young days, corne into great disgrace for
trin-g bis new kaifo on this wiadow, and
sovere wvas the punisbment the lad bad re-
ceived. 'He was far away from ber naw,
fighting, and not tod successfuiiy, the bat-
tie*0f life, and ail bis tiresorno fauits, that
scemed such a beart-break ta ber in the
long aga, wore forgotten, and she longed
for tbe day tbe "bairns" used ta toddle
about, that she migbt ho more patient with
thoin.

'This was saine of Hugbie's wark," sbe
iaid to me w1tb a sad sile, as she foadiy
rau bier fingers aiong the disfigurcd window-
sili, and I ]cnew the ugiy hacks macle by
that 'first ]ack-knife were dearer and more
heautiful to ber than the most elabarate
grill, work.',

Mrs. Stewart looked Up wlth a ýad, un-
derstanding smilo as Aunt Laurie continu-
ed, 'Wben the days seem. ail full o! tblngs
going wrang,. and the children seem oaly a
warry anci a care-stop and tbink quletly
of the time when your boys wIIl ahl ho away
frein the sholter of bomne, and wbon IImo-
ther" wili oniy be a memory to some. of
thein. Try eacb day ta livo wltb tbem tbat

-your recoietions of their early years will
ho free from remorse and their memory ot
you, wben yau bave passed ont of their
!Ives, will ho a laving, beautiful anie, aiiil
Lhat'round the naine of "'mother"1 wiil be

S gathered la the bearts ail tbat is good and

pure and beautiful. .A mother iwho bas ac-
camplsbed this bas lndood donc a noble
lfe-wark.'-

Mis. Stewart!s eyes _were full of unshed
tears as she waiked hack ta tbe boeuse, de-
cla.ring ln. lber heurt, .'I will heglu again ta-
morrow,' and the Ilttie trials will seem
lghter wbien "Looking Forward." 172 On-
ward.'

* Housecleaning Iiints..
(Sada Ballard, la the 'New Eagland Homne-

Nover cloa bouse except in sunny wea-
tber. If a damp, gloomny day cnes,, put
off the cleaning or olso you will, rue 1t.
You'il ho sure to -have the blu.es, evérytbing
wiil ho deliressing ana.d notbing wil go as

-it sbould. If. there are, ceiiings ta ho
wbite'washied It Is woll tu use'.- -bitoeash
tbat wilJ not',rub 'off easily. -Sncb oaa ho
made hy mixlng up baif a pail'0f lime and
water ia tbe usuai way ; thon take a quar-
ter of a piat of flour, mix wltb wator, pour
on a sufficient quaatity àf boiiing watelr to
make n paste, pour it whiie bot into tbe
wbitewasb and stUr ail well1 together.

*If you, want to papor, walls that bave hîeen
wbitewasbed, mako a fleur paste, add *a
generaus quantity of liquid glue, appiy even-
iy ta tbe walls., 'wth a whitewasb brush;.
lot it dry,, and wbeu you wisb to appiy Lho
papor, dainpea the wall witb thia paste, and
.use tbick paste ou the paper lu the ordinary
way. If waii papor is smoked and grimy,
It oaa ho& cleaned te look almost like aew
by.making.a very thick dougb of oile quart
o! fleur and five cents' wortb of ammonia,
adding a littîe cold water If needed. Wýork
aad kncad the dougb tili snipotb and free
from. stickiness, thon eut off a place and
rub the papor,. turaing the daugh so a
dlean surface is presented witb every stroke,
and taking a fresb pioce wben that gets too,
dirty to use.

If the Waiis are painto&'and need a thor-
ougb washing, tbey may ho made ta loak
fine *by use of the foliowing mixture:
Shavo flue four ounces o! castile saap and
disiolve ia o quart oaf bailing water;-
wbea cold adrd foute ounces cf ammnonia, two
ounces eacb o! alcobol and glycerine, au:d
one galion o! cold water. Use one cupful
of:.this-liquid to a pail af warm. water.

If stavepipes of Russia iran must ho star-
cd away,.. tbey sbould bave a good cent of
coal ail ail over and ho put in a dry place.
Wbenl wanted.for use again, give thein a
coat o£ benzinie, thon, rb off smootb affi
dry. Stoves sbouid have a coating o! ail
beoro tbey are put away, wbicb oaa ho mub-
hed off witb coarse woolea rags when de-
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